RE: Presentation from IBEC Applicant for CC Meeting

Thomas Bunn

Tue 7/21/2020 12:12 PM

To: Josh Howe <jhowe@cityofinglewood.org>

Ok, thanks Josh. Saw that when we went to download.

From: Josh Howe  
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 11:58 AM  
To: Thomas Bunn <tbunn@cityofinglewood.org>  
Subject: RE: Presentation from IBEC Applicant for CC Meeting

Hey Thomas,

I put the files on the laptop in the council chambers.
Josh

From: Thomas Bunn  
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 11:57 AM  
To: Fred Jackson; Josh Howe  
Cc: Mindala Wilcox  
Subject: RE: Presentation from IBEC Applicant for CC Meeting

Received. We are working on that now.

Thanks

From: Fred Jackson  
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 8:11 AM  
To: Thomas Bunn <tbunn@cityofinglewood.org>; Josh Howe <jhowe@cityofinglewood.org>  
Cc: Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>  
Subject: FW: Presentation from IBEC Applicant for CC Meeting

Josh and Thomas,

Good Morning.

The email below contains a presentation for today’s City Council meeting. Will you upload the file to the computer in the Council Chambers this morning?

Feel free to contact me with any questions via email or at x4255.

Thanks!
Regards,

Fred Jackson : Senior Planner : City of Inglewood
Economic and Community Development Department
Planning Division : One Manchester Boulevard : Inglewood, CA 90301
V(310) 412-5230 : F(310) 412-5681 : fjiangson@cityofinglewood.org

EXCELLENCE in Public Service. COMMITMENT to Problem Solving. DETERMINATION to Succeed.

Please consider the environment before printing this email.

From: mail@sf-notifications.com [mailto:mail@sf-notifications.com]
Sent: Monday, July 20, 2020 6:05 PM
To: Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>
Subject: Presentation from IBEC Applicant for CC Meeting

Gerard McCallum has sent you files. Expires 1/16/21

A note from Gerard:

PowerPoint in separate file for posting. Video for presentation at City Council.
Gerard
ShareFile is a tool for sending, receiving, and organizing your business files online. It can be used as a password-protected area for sharing information with clients and partners, and it’s an easy way to send files that are too large to e-mail.
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